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Hunting Hills Country Club
October Events
New Member Social
Sunday, October 9th

Fall Festival
Sunday, October 23rd
Ghouls & Golf Carts
Friday, October 28th
Jimmie Wilson- Live Music
Friday, October 14th
6:30-9:30pm

Lyndsay Prillaman- Live Music
Friday, October 21st
6:30-9:30pm
Halloween Boo Bash
Saturday, October 29th
Tate Tuck Trio 8-11pm
Kid's Halloween Brunch
Sunday, October 30th

James Kasza
Director of Development

Join us in welcoming our new Director of Golf Development,
James Kasza. James has studied with Steve Prater for the
past four years learning the ins and outs of the golf swing
and course management and TPI (Titleist Performance
Institute). The Titleist Performance Institute uses a holistic
approach and innovative technologies to help golfers
improve their performance. We are excited to offer this
new program to all the golfers here at Hunting Hills Country
Club. As a TPI trainer James can help address your areas
of weakness, address your pain, and reduce the risk of
injury so that you are able to truly enjoy your game.
For the past few years, James has worked with the junior
golfers at Blacksburg Country Club to improve their
mobility, swing speed, strength, and overall conditioning–
with the support of Steve Prater and the BCC Management.
For the last 4 years he has run junior clinics and given
lessons 3-5 times a week consisting of 20-30 juniors.
During this time, he taught the fundamentals of the golf
swing and course management as well as golf etiquette.
He has worked with all skill levels to get the most out of
their golf games; this included 7 juniors ranked in the top
ten for VSGA in their age divisions and 5 ranked top 100 in
the Nation for their age divisions. James loves teaching all
faucets of the game and believes there are so many
benefits for on the course lessons as well. He is also an
experienced golf instructor working with juniors and adults
with special needs and has worked with the PGA adaptive
golf program.

Shepherd Newcomb

Welcome to our new Assistant Tennis
Professional, Shepherd Newcomb.
Shepherd is a USPTA Elite Professional
and an NCAA Alum. His resume includes
three NCAA DII National Tournament
appearances in three years, individual
national ranking and 3X Pacwest Player
of the Week. He grew up as part of a
family of seven, four of whom are now
professional tennis coaches. Shepherd
gained his USPTA certification at the age
of eighteen after a competitive junior
career and ranked in the top ten of the
Northern California boys division. He then
headed to Los Angeles and played for
Azusa Pacific University. He is excited to
be part of the Hunting Hill's family.

“TPI does not
believe in one
way to swing a
club, rather in an
infinite number
of swing styles.
But we do believe
there is one
efficient way for
every player to
swing and it is
based on what
the player can
physically do.”

Cell: 540-397-4070 | Email: Jkasza@HuntingHillscc.com

American Heart Association Tennis Tournament

The annual American Heart Association doubles tournament is October 21st-23rd. This tournament has been
held for over 45 years now and Hunting Hills has run it for over 40 of those years and
has raised over $100,000 for the American Heart Association.
To sign up or receive more information please call or text John Barker at 540-580-7780.

Hunting Hills Community Real Estate, LLC

The mission of Hunting Hills Community Real Estate, LLC. is to secure and protect
the real estate within Hunting Hills community. It is to keep our green spaces open
and our residential property values up.
The golf course and country club add value to every property in the neighborhood.
If they disappear, then so does the green space. All property values will drop
immediately. The neighborhood will become a construction zone for years, and
traffic will multiply exponentially for everyone who lives here.
When you purchase a share in the HHCRE, LLC you are purchasing real estate. Your
share and others’ control real estate likely worth in excess of $5,000,000.00. You
insure your current home value. You gain a voting voice in the future as how the
land is used. You will not be one of tens of thousands of shareholders in a large
public company but one of a few shareholders, along with fellow neighbors in a
piece of very valuable real estate in your own backyard.
Please help by reaching out to hhcrellc@gmail.com
or Michael Turner mmturner1127@gmail.com for more information.

“I’ve told all my clients and anyone else who lives
here that they need to purchase a share. It's a no
brainer...there is not a single homeowner who
shouldn't,"
- JEANNINE HANSON, REISIDENT REALTOR

"Thank you" to George Clements of George's
Flowers for the weekly flower arrangement for the
Hunting Hill's Reception area.

WGA Golf Tournament

On Thursday, September 8, the WGA hosted a valley
invitational golf tournament. We were proud to show
off our beautiful course to 29 players from many clubs.
We provided lunch for the group and Jordan handed
out awards for group winners. Everyone enjoyed a
great day at our club.
-Janet Scott
Congratulations to the Winners
1. Carol White, Cindy Musgrove, Trudy Clay
2. Edie Pembleton, Mihwan Park, Sherry Garger, Cyn Fisher
3. Judy Bowman, Phyllis Wertz, Katie Romano
4. Tabby Bennett, Linda Plunkett, Danuta Eustice

Tennis Calendar

Tuesday
Adult Advanced clinic 3.5/4.0 11:30am-12:45pm
Junior clinic Beg.-Int. 4-4:45pm
Junior clinic Interm. 4:45-5:30pm
starts Sept.27th
Wednesday
Adult Intermediate clinic 3.0/3.5 11:30am-12:45pm
Junior clinic Beginner clinic 4:45-5:30pm
starts Sept.28th
Thursday
Junior Advanced clinic 4-5:30pm
starts Sept.29th
Friday
Cardio class ”hit to get fit” 10:30- 11:30am
Junior Advanced clinic 4:30-6pm
starts Sept.30th
Sunday
Junior clinic High school 4-5:30pm
starts Oct.2nd

Congratulations to our
long-time member, Carol
White, who received the
Judge Phillip Trompeter
Volunteer Award from
Court Appointed Special
Advocates (CASA) at this
year's annual dinner.

Looking Ahead

Skating Rink Opening
Day Party - TBA

Casino Night
Friday, November 18th
Thanksgiving Day Buffet
Thursday, November 24th

Santa Brunch
Sunday, December 18th
NYE party with Solacoustix
Saturday, December 31st

